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ABSTRACTS

1. KILLER COLD VIRUSES – UDATE 
ON EMERGING ADENOVIRUS AN 

THREATS 

G.C. Gray 
University of Florida, College of Public Health & 
Health Professions, Gainesville, FL, Iowa, USA.

First recognized in the 1950s, human adenoviruses 
(Ads) cause a wide spectrum of clinical signs and symp-
toms.  Generally, Ad infections are mild and transient 
events without serious sequelae.  However, among the 
immunocompromised, Ad infection can lead to severe 
multisystem disease and death.  Among the 52 recog-
nized human strains Ad3, Ad7, and Ad21 have been 
associated with more severe disease.  Novel Ad strains 
have frequently been implicated in respiratory, con-
junctival, and enteric outbreaks and have rapidly spread 
across wide geographical regions.  

During 2005, 4 different geographical regions of 
the United States reported unusually severe illnesses 
due to a previously rare Ad14 strain.  Patients suffered 
community-based Ad pneumonia, often required hos-
pitalization, and at least 10 died.  The etiological virus 
in these outbreaks was found to be a novel strain and 
classified as Ad14a.  This Ad14a strain has now spread 
to at least 13 US states, explaining  a high proportion 
of adenovirus-associated infections in some regions, 
caused at least one noscomial outbreak, caused wide-
spread clinical disease in a US military camp, and is 
responsible for numerous hospitalizations and deaths.  
In this presentation the author will discuss these recent 
outbreaks, review Ad epidemiology, Ad vaccines, anti-
virals against Ad, Ad diagnostics, and recommend inter-
ventions against Ad outbreaks.

2. CLINICAL FEATURE OF THE 
PANDEMIC A(H1N1) V INFLUENZA

Ts.Oyunchimeg1 , N.Horolsuren2 , O. Baatarkhuu2, 
B.Batsukh1 , M.Uuganchimeg1 

NCCD1, HSU2 

On June 11, 2009, the world health organization 
officially raised the pandemic alert level to phase 6 af-
ter the first detection of Novel influenza A (H1N1) in 
Mexico on April 26, 2009. 24-50% of patients with pan-
demic influenza had asthma, 36% - Chronic obstruc-

tive pulmonary disease  (NEW ENGLAND JOURNAL 
of MEDICINE 2010-05-10).On October 12,2009 Novel 
influenza A (H1N1) virus was first detected in our coun-
try and now reported 1384 confirmed cases, 30 deaths. 
Novel influenza A (H1N1) virus is more severe , pro-
gressive and high mortality rate than seasonal flu. 

The objective was to determine the treatment result 
and the clinical characteristic of influenza A (H1N1) vi-
rus infection, which registered in Ulaanbaatar city. We 
analysed 100 patients ambulatory cards with influenza 
A (H1N1)v infection  and 367 hystory patients., who 
treated in National Centre for Communicable Diseases 
since October  12, 2009 until February 15, 2010. Then 
updated some statistical information by program Win-
dows Excel ,SPSS1.

Result: 0.5% of patients were of 0-11months chil-
dren, 10%  1-4 years, 7.2% - 5-9 years, 5.4% - 10-14 
years, 10.5% - 15-19 years, 23% - 20-24, 12% - 25-29, 
6.2% -30-34, 7.5% 35-39 , 5% - 40-44 , 5.2% 45-49, 
5% 50-54, 1.0% 55-59, 1.0% 60-64, 0.5% above  65 
years.  54 % of patients were male and 46% - female. 
40% of patients had positive result of real-time RT-PCR, 
60- negative. The most common clinical symptoms were 
fever (92.4%), cough (87.7%) ,headache (50.2%) , chest 
pain (42%).In addition , 12.1% of patients had diarrhea, 
and 10.9% had vomiting. Laboratorial findings included 
elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate (18%) ,leukocy-
tosis (4%) , lymphocytosis (5.4%), and elevated AST lev-
els (9.5%). Major  risk factors were obesity (4.6%) and 
chronic pulmonary diseases (7%) and asthma (8.5%). 
32% of patients were pneumonia, 6% of were respira-
tory failure and 2.2% of were distress syndrome.  

Conclusion:
1. Mostly affected age was 1-4 and 15-29 years of 

novel influenza A (H1N1) virus infection. 
2. the most common presenting symptoms were 

fever (92.4% of patients), cough (87.7%), headache 
(50.2%) and chest pain (42%). 

3. off hospitalized patients with 8.5% had asthma, 
7% had chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

3. INFLUENZA SURVEILLANCE AND 
RESEARCH AT AFRIMS

R.Gibbons
University of Florida, College of Public Health & 
Health Professions, Gainesville, FL, Iowa, USA.

The Armed Forces Research Institute of Medical 
Sciences (AFRIMS) has established 45 influenza sentinel 
sites in South and Southeast Asia.  This includes Thai-
land, Nepal, Philippines, and Bhutan with an additional 
9 countries represented by US Embassies.  In addition, 
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Òîéì, ëåêö, çºâëºëãººAFRIMS is involved in various influenza research proj-
ects.  The household influenza transmission study (HITS) 
is a randomized controlled trial of the effect of hand 
washing and face masks on transmission.  This study is 
also looking at the presence of influenza virus on fo-
mites and the accuracy of diagnostic kits for pandemic 
and seasonal influenza.  In northern Thailand AFRIMS is 
engaged in research on zoonotic influenza.  In Bangkok 
the in vitro cross-reactivity with avian influenza H5N1 
virus in volunteers vaccinated with a prime boost regi-
men of seasonal influenza vaccines.

4. DESCRIPTION OF FANAL OUT-
COMES FROM 2009 H1N1 

INFLUENZA IN MONGOLIA

J.Baigalmaa, Ts.Tuul
Mongolian Field Epidemiology Training Pro-

gramme (FETP) trainee, Mongolia

Mongolian Field Epidemiology Training 
ProBackground: From the studies conducted in other 
countries, the virus mostly affects younger population; 
however, most of the deaths from influenza were in un-
der age 2 and over age 65. 

We aimed to describe fatal cases occurred in Mon-
golia from 2009 H1N1 Influenza and it was expected to 
contribute to the effective prevention and control mea-
sures for next possible waves of 2009 H1N1 influenza.

Methods: We selected fatal cases that are hospi-
talized and laboratory confirmed during the course of 
illness or postmortem examination confirmation as the 
contributing cause of death with 2009 H1N1 influenza. 
We collected data from medical files using question-
naire. For each case, we collected socio-demographic 
information and clinical characteristics including signs, 
diagnosis and treatment history. We conducted descrip-
tive statistics with frequency analysis for categorical 
variables and median and inter-quartile ranges for con-
tinuous variables. The differences in characteristics ac-
cording to outcomes were tested using chi-square test 
for categorical variables. A p-value under 0.05 was con-
sidered statistically significant. Data was analyzed using 
EpiInfo 3. 

Results: 
Socio-demographic findings
There were 29 hospitalized deaths from 2009 H1N1 

influenza registered between Oct 22, 2009 and Jan 26, 
2010 in Mongolia. Most of deaths (21/72.4%) confirmed 
in the month of Nov 2009.  

Median age of fatal cases was 35.0 (5 months to 61 
years). Children under 5 (20.7%) and pregnant women 

(24.1%) were over presented. Age specific mortality rate 
was highest in age group of 55-59 years followed by 
children under 5 and among those of 35-44 years. Low-
est mortality rate was in 5-14 years and with no deaths 
in age of over 65. Although, female were over presented 
(58.6%) than males (41.4%), this difference was not sta-
tistically significant (x2=0.6, p=0.4). Permanent residen-
cy of 16 (55.2%) were soum, 11 (37.9) cases had lived 
in the city and 2 (6.9%) were from aimag center. Of all 
cases, 19 (65.5%) were from ger district and 10 (34.5%) 
were from apartment district. Most of cases (43.4%) had 
high school education and 8.6% had primary school ed-
ucation, whereas 26% had technical college education 
and 17.2% cases had university education. Majority of 
cases (41.4%) were not employed. 

Clinical characteristics
Time from onset of symptom to initial presentation 

for health care was 3 days (range 0 – 14 days) and time 
from onset of symptom to hospitalization was 5 days (0 
– 20 days). Deaths occurred in 9 days (2 – 25 days) after 
hospitalization. 

Of the 29 cases, 18 (62.1%) cases had at least one 
underlying medical condition and most common medi-
cal condition was chronic kidney disease (51.7%). All 
cases (29/100%) had complications, where pneumonic 
complications presented in 27 (93.1%) cases with re-
spiratory failure in 27 (93.1%) cases and with ARDS in 
15 (51.7%) cases. Chest X-ray of 20 (68.9%) cases di-
agnosed infiltrative changes in lung. In 18 (62%) cases 
Tamiflu was given orally, but none of the cases received 
antiviral within 48 hours of onset of symptom. Off all 
cases, 24 (88.9%) cases were required oxygen therapy 
and 10 (34.4%) cases were intubated.

Conclusions: In this series, the highest mortality rate 
was found in age group of 55-59 years and children un-
der 5, and no mortality was observed in 5-14 years and 
over 65. Soum residents and people from ger area were 
prevalent and over half of cases were not employed. 

Cases were hospitalized in 5 days in our study. This 
interval was 2 days for severe cases in France. More 
than a half of cases had at least one underlying medi-
cal condition and most common medical condition 
was chronic kidney disease presented in half of cases. 
Chronic respiratory illness was most prevalent underly-
ing condition in studies of other countries.  

Children under 5 and pregnant women were over 
presented. Studies of other countries confirm pregnancy 
as a risk factor for complications. Similar conclusion 
stands for infants. 

Not all cases were given antiviral and none received 
antiviral less than 48 hours after the onset of symptoms. 
As already suggested by data from the US, it is possible 
that delayed initiation of antiviral therapy many have 
contributed to increased severity of illness.
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-ä íü òóñ òóñ   èëðýâ. Øèíæèëãýýíä  óëààí ýñèéí 
òóíàõ õóðä èõñýõ 18%,  öàãààí ýñèéí òîî èõñýõ   4%, 
òóíãàëàã ýñèéí òîî èõñýõ  5,4%, òðàíñàìèíàçèéí 
èäýâõè èõñýõ 9,5% -ä íü  àæèãëàãäàâ. Ñóäàëãààãààð 
òîìóóãèéí À/Í1N1/v õàëäâàðààð ºâ÷ëºãñäèéí äóíä  
áàãòðàà ºâ÷òýé õ¿ì¿¿ñ  8,5%, ç¿ðõ ñóäàñíû àðõàã 
ºâ÷òýé õ¿ì¿¿ñ 7.3%,óóøèãíû àðõàã ºâ÷òýé õ¿ì¿¿ñ 
7%, áººðíèé àðõàã ¿ðýâñýëòýé  õ¿ì¿¿ñ 6,4% ýëýãíèé 
àðõàã ¿ðýâñýëòýé õ¿ì¿¿ñ 4.6%, òàðãàëàëòòàé õ¿ì¿¿ñ 
4.6%, òóñ òóñ òîõèîëäñîí. ªâ÷ëºãñäèéí íü 32% íü 
óóøèãíû õàòãàëãààãààð, 6% íü àìüñãàëèéí äóòàãäëààð, 
2,2% íü àìüñãàëûí öî÷ìîã äèñòðåññ  õàì  øèíæýýð 
õ¿íäýðñýí.

Ä¿ãíýëò:
1.Òîìóóãèéí À/Í1N1/v-èéí õàëäâàðààð 1-4 íàñíû 

õ¿¿õä¿¿ä  áîëîí  15-29 íàñíû  çàëóó÷óóä çîíõèëîí 
ºâ÷èëæ áàéíà.

2.Ýìíýëç¿éí õóâüä À/Í1N1/v –èéí õàëäâàðûí 
¿åä õàëóóðàõ (92,4%), õàíèàõ (87,7%), öýýæýýð 
ºâäºõ (42%), òîëãîé ºâäºõ (36%) çýðýã øèíæ¿¿ä íü 
äàâàìãàéëàí èëýð÷ áàéíà.

3.Ñóäàëãààãààð ºâ÷ëºãñäèéí 8.5% íü  áàãòðàà 
ºâ÷òýé , 7% íü óóøèãíû àðõàã ºâ÷òýé , 7,3% íü ç¿ðõ 
ñóäàñíû àðõàã ºâ÷òýé  áàéâ.

3. ÇÝÂÑÝÃÒ Õ¯×ÍÈÉ 
ÀÍÀÃÀÀÕ ÓÕÀÀÍÛ ÝÐÄÝÌ 

ØÈÍØÈËÃÝÝÍÈÉ Õ¯ÐÝÝËÝÍ 
ÄÝÕ ÒÎÌÓÓÃÈÉÍ ÒÀÍÄÀËÒÛÍ 

ÑÓÄÀËÃÀÀ

Ð. Ãèááîíñ
ÀÍÓ, Àéîâà, Ôëîðèäàãèéí Èõ ñóðãóóëèéí 

Íèéãìèéí ýð¿¿ë ìýíäèéí áîëîí Ýð¿¿ë ìýíäèéí 
ìýðãýæèëòýíèé êîëëåæ

Çýâñýãò õ¿÷íèé Àíàãààõ Óõààíû Ýðäýì 
øèíæèëãýýíèé õ¿ðýýëýí (Armed Forces Research In-
stitute of Medical Sciences -AFRIMS) íü ªìíºä áîëîí 
Ç¿¿í ªìíºä Àçèéí îðíóóäàä òîìóóãèéí õàðóóëäàí 
òàíäàëòûí 45 íýãæèéã çîõèîí áàéãóóëñàí.  Ýäãýýðýýñ 
Òàéëàíä, Áàëáà, Ôèëèïïèí, Áóòàí çýðýã 9 îðîíä 
ÀÍÓ-ûí Ýë÷èí Ñàéäûí òºëººëºã÷èéí ãàçðûã õàìòàä 
íü áàéãóóëñàí. Ò¿¿í÷ëýí Çýâñýãò õ¿÷íèé Àíàãààõ 
Óõààíû Ýðäýì øèíæèëãýýíèé õ¿ðýýëýí íü òîìóóãèéí 
ýðäýì øèíæèëãýýíèé îëîí òîîíû òºñºëò ñóäàëãààíä 
îðîëöäîã. Õàëäâàðûí òàðõàëòàíä ãàð óãààõ áîëîí 
àìíû õààëòûí à÷ õîëáîãäîëûã òîõèîëäîë-õÿíàëòûí   
òóðøèëòûí (randomized controlled trial) àðãààð 
òîäîðõîéëæ ãýð á¿ëèéí äîòîðõè òîìóóãèéí òàðõàëòûã 
ñóäàëëàà. Ò¿¿í÷ëýí ýíýõ¿¿ ñóäàëãààãààð òîìóóãèéí 
âèð¿ñ ôîìèò (fomites)-óóäàä áàéãàà ýñýõèéã, óëèðëûí 

áîëîí öàðòàõëûí òîìóóã îíîøëîõ îíîøëóóðûí 
îíîâ÷òîé ýñýõèéã òîäîðõîéëîõ çýðýã ñóäàëãààã 
õèéñýí. Çýâñýãò õ¿÷íèé Àíàãààõ Óõààíû Ýðäýì 
øèíæèëãýýíèé õ¿ðýýëýí íü Õîéä Òàéëàíäàä çîîíîçûí 
òîìóóãèéí ñóäàëãààã õèéõèéí õàìò Áàíãêîêò óëèðëûí 
òîìóóãèéí âàêöèíæóóëàëòàíä ñàéí äóðààð õàìðàãäñàí 
õ¿ì¿¿ñò øóâóóíû òîìóóãèéí H5N1 âèð¿ñòýé ñººëæèõ 
óðâàë èëýð÷ áàéãàà ýñýõèéã in vitro ñóäàëæ ¿çñýí. ( 
Ñ¿¿ëèéí ºã¿¿ëáýðèéí àíãëè õóâèëáàð íü îéëãîìæ 
ìóóòàé áóþó ìèíèé áîäëîîð ¿éë ¿ãã¿é áàéãàà ó÷èð 
èíãýæ îð÷óóëáàë äýýð þì øèã õàðàãäëàà. ¯¿íèéã 
õÿíàæ áàéãàà õ¿í äàõèí íýã íÿãòàëíà óó   In Bangkok 
the in vitro cross-reactivity with avian influenza H5N1 
virus in volunteers vaccinated with a prime boost regi-
men of seasonal influenza vaccines).

4. ÌÎÍÃÎË ÓËÑÀÄ ÒÎÌÓÓÃÈÉÍ 
H1N1 ÂÈÐ¯ÑÈÉÍ ÕÀËÄÂÀÐÀÀÐ 
ÍÀÑ ÁÀÐÑÀÍ ÒÎÕÈÎËÄËÓÓÄÀÄ 
ÕÈÉÑÝÍ ÁÈ×ÈÃËÝË ÑÓÄÀËÃÀÀ

Æ.Áàéãàëìàà, Ö.Òóóë
Ìîíãîëûí Òàëáàðûí Òàðõâàð Ñóäëàëûí 

Ñóðãàëòûí Õºòºëáºð

Îðøèë: Òîìóóãèéí øèíý âèð¿ñèéí õàëäâàðààð 
èõýâ÷ëýí çàëóó íàñíûõàí ºâ÷èëæ áàéãàà áîëîâ÷ 
èõýíõè íàñ áàðàëò íü 2 õ¿ðòýëõ íàñíû õ¿¿õýä áîëîí 
65-ààñ äýýø íàñíûõàíä á¿ðòãýãäæýý õýìýýí áóñàä 
îðîíä õèéãäñýí ñóäàëãààíä áè÷èãäñýí áàéíà. Áèä 
Ìîíãîë óëñàä òîìóóãèéí öàð òàõëûí õàëäâàðààð íàñ 
áàðñàí òîõèîëäëóóäàä áè÷èãëýë ñóäàëãàà õèéæ, öàð 
òàõëûí õàëäâàðûí äàðààãèéí äýãäýëòýýñ óðüä÷èëàí 
ñýðãèéëýõ, õÿíàëò òàâèõ ¿éë àæèëëàãààã ¿ð ä¿íòýé 
áîëãîõîä  õóâü íýìðýý îðóóëàõ çîðèëãî òàâüñàí þì. 

Àðãà ç¿é: Ýìíýëýãò õýâòñýí, ýì÷èëãýýíèé ÿâöàä 
ëàáîðàòîðèéí øèíæèëãýýãýýð òîìóóãèéí H1N1 
âèð¿ñèéí õàëäâàðààð õàëäâàðëàãäñàí áîëîõ íü 
áàòëàãäñàí ýñâýë çàäëàí øèíæèëãýýãýýð òîìóóãèéí 
öàð òàõëûí õàëäâàðûí õ¿íäðýëýýð íàñ áàðñàí 
áîëîõûã áàòàëñàí òîõèîëäëóóäûã ñîíãîí ñóäàëãààíä 
õàìðóóëñàí. Òîõèîëäîë á¿ðèéí ºâ÷íèé ò¿¿õýýñ 
íèéãýì-ýäèéí çàñãèéí òàëààðõè ìýäýýëýë, ýìíýëç¿éí 
øèíæ òýìäýã, õèéãäñýí øèíæèëãýý, ýì÷èëãýýíèé 
õîëáîãäîëòîé  ìýäýýã óðüä÷èëàí áýëòãýñýí àñóóìæèéí 
äàãóó öóãëóóëàâ. Ìýäýýã EpiInfo 3 ïðîãðàììä îðóóëàí, 
àíãèëñàí õóâüñàã÷èéí äàâòàìæ, ¿ðãýëæèëñýí 
õóâüñàã÷èéí ãîë÷ûí óòãûã áîäîâ. Àíãèëñàí 
õóâüñàã÷èéí ¿ð ä¿íãèéí ÿëãààã Õè-êâàäðàòûí àðãààð 
øàëãàæ, P òîî 0.05-ñ áàãà òîõèîëäîëä ñòàòèñòèêèéí 
¿íýí ìàãàäòàé ãýæ òîîöñîí áîëíî.

¯ð ä¿í: 


